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Abstract: "New Honio Station" will be the first station to newly be constructed on the
t-olritine lini of the Joetsu Shinkansen. Shinkansen is the most gdneral means of inter-city
trinspori'ation. However, recently many. people who live within 100 kilometers of metropolitan
areas use Shinkansen as a commuter train.
ftoni" Citv and manv cities around Honio petitioned that a new station was constructed. The

^iii iornfs ii one of future base pointf of Saitama prefecture. Now we are considering their
oetition and their develooment plari and are making oi:r plan of the new station.
In this oaper. we reportihe suliiects of planning ahd cohstructing'of new station. Especially in
constru'ction'works. insertine four turnouts into the "concrete slab track" of the operating line
of Shinkansen is th6 fust caie. We were studying how to make insertion time short in order to
iesiiuln itrJ innuenc" to train operating as posiible, and also about the safe and economical
method.
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T.INTRODUCTION

Shinkansen is one of high-speed raiJways
reDresentative of Japan. And it is the most
eeneral means of inter-ciw transportation.
Ioetsu Shinkansen Line links Niifata Ciry,
one of main cities of Japan Sea area, with the
Tokyo metropolitan area (Fig. 1). Howerrer,
in recent vears- Shinkansen commuters fiom
the outside edfe of metropolitan area to the
center area incieased graOridty (Fig.2).

"New Honio Station" is planned to be at
about 90 liilometers distairce &om Tokyo.
Honio City and many cities around Honjo
orsdnized 'a union for constructins new
stfiion in 1989. And the area counts aione of
future base ooints of Saitama Drefecture. We
oromised to coooerate with llonio Citv and
Saitama Prefeauie. Now we havti a target of
startins the oroiects from the vear 2001 and
operation ofthtinew station inihe year 2004.
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Fig.l Shinkansen Railway Network
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2. PLANNING SURROUNDINGAREA OFTEE NEW STAfiON

There is about 54 thousand oooulation in
Honjo city, and there is more than 350
thousands population in neighboring cities
or towns. We predicte that 4250 people
will use the n'ew station a dav.'Wlien
Dassengers travel from Honio t6 Tokvo
by Shinkansen, it will tatie about 32
minutes. It is less than half the time of
using conventional lines about 108
minutes. And in addition- passensers will
be able to go. directly to 'Tokyo- Station
wlthout changrng trarn.

The new station will be 2 kilometers
distance from existing Honjo station of
conventional line or fr6m the center ofthe
city, but some principal road will be
constructed aiminq the time of startins
operation of the n6w station Using thesE
r6ads, more people will be able td come
to the station. Two new Shinkansen lines
started operating in 1998 and 1999. Atl
stations of each line have "Park & Ride"
and a number of oasseneers comins to
station by car incre'ase noiv So "parl &
Ride" is-planned to accept 1000 cars at
"New Hohjo Station" too.

At the north side of the station, public
cooDeration will readiust the town lots
(l55ha) and build up sQuare in front ofthe
itation. oarkins are'a- hbusine area and so
on. At'the.sotrtt {d6,Waseta University has campu.s and the ploject plan of.th^e universiry i

3. RAILWAY STATION INSTALLATION

3.1 Location

Alignment of neighborhood of the new station
is straight and gradient is 2%o or 7%:o. There
are cutting section and viaduct section.

The location of the station was decided bv the
basic rules of the shinkansen struciure.
Accordine to the rule- the station vard must be
within thE section of less than J%o eradient
and turnout must not be in the verticil curve
section.

Considerine the land use plan around the
statioq it iibetter that the ceirter ofthe station
is in the viaduct section.

3.2 Track layout
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Fig.2 Change of the Number of Shinkansen Season Ticket

Fie.3 Sketch of The New Station
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Fig.4 Cross section and Tack Layout of the station
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Planning the "New Honjo Station" ofJoetsu Shinkansen Line

connecting track between up and down
triit i, oiA.r to provide shu'ttle services in_partial section ofthe line and against emergency..At
nisi- wi thousht ihe new station is required'to have connecting tracks too. But co.nstructing the
connecting trick will be difiicult and fugh-cost work and the new station is-not planned to be.a

rrrnition s?ation. So stations neighborin-g to the new statiorL Takasaki or Kum.agaya, will role
iunction station. and the new stition wls decided to not have connecting tracks-(Fig-5). As a
iesult of this debision, we could make the length of sidetrack shorter than that.ot orrgmal plan.

Stiiion iract of Shinliansen must have 50 meGrs length safety section (Fig.2), but, in this case,

iruini go into sidetrack fixed direction. So this idea made the construction cost lower.

Hokuriku Shinkansen line use the same
tracks from Omiva St. to Takasaki St. In
future when Holiuriku Shinkansen line is
constructed to Kanazawa CitY, the
Dassensers will increase more and more.
Shinkais., prorides various pattems of
stopping at 

-stations, for example, non-
stop pattern, sloppBg at.some prmclpal
statrons, stopptng all stattons ancl so on.
These varicitis oattern make different
speed oftrains. Because ofhigh-speed, it
tikes more 5 minutes for the train to stop
at a station ln order to run more trains
and more various pattern trains, the new
station is required io equip sidetracks.

Stations of Shinkansen lines have

- I hour

Fig.5 Operating Diagram ofJoetsu Shinkansen Iine

Seciion

Newly Added Pre-cast Slab

Existing Slab Concrele \

Fig.? Slab Track

3.3 Plan of inserting turnouts

Subject of conventional method

The new station is planned to have the sidetracks,
and then four turnbuts must be inserted to main
tiacts. ftre structure of thL track is "concrete slab
track"- which is one of Dermanent track without
ballast It consists of roddbed concrete, fastening
device, and rail. Rail is fastened to roadbed
concrete directly.

If time for inserting turnouts is enough, usually
we remove the slab track and newlY reconstruct
roadbed concrete in the form ofturnbut. But, it is
not suitable on ooeratins track. So we studied
about olans how to in-sert turnouts. One of
methodi is changing the track into ballast and
inserting turnout.

When we inserted 38# turnout into slab track in 1996, we removed the slab track and inserted
th. ir;ori divided into 3 parts. For 3 days, we stopped Shinkansen operation about half the
day It took 9 5 hours to iniert each part.

In the case of the new station, because there is 30 thousands traffrc volume in this section, it is
;;qri;.d ih.i *. ,utt ins-..t til.norts rvithout big red-rlction of train services. To seek the most
suiiaUle method to fulfrll the requirement is the kEy of implementation of the project

Fig.6 Track Layout around the New Station
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Development of rail change method

Our new idea is using existing slab concrete. And we found several subjects as follows.

I It is needed to widen the roadbed concrete.

Because width of turnout roadbed concrete is a little lager, it is necessary to widen the roadbed
:gn:|e_te f9r !rmi.1e.the tumout roadbed concrete. BuI, w'idth of additional concrete partiwill
be very narTow, rt rs most
better io use pre-cast Darts
and cast in p)ace bet'iveen
new concrete and exsisting
slab concrete (Fig.6).

2 There is heieht qao
between turnout "roadSeh

concrete and ordinary one.

The heieht from the toD of
the roadbed concrete fevel
to the rail level is 212
millimeters in ordinary
structure section. If
fastenine devise is ordinarv
parts of turnout, it is 25i
millimeters in turnout
section. So rail level must
be raised 41 millimeters there. So we designed new bed plate "caved-in bed plate" which was
thinner than ordinary one and it will be able to make the R.L, level even in the'turnout section.

Insertion method of turnouts

We studied the "chaneins Dartial rails"
method to install a turnouT. This method
will make each work time short
restrain influence to train service.
process of this method is as follows.

I Widening roadbed concrete
2 Insening bed plates ofturnout
3 Insertins rails which do not touch main
rails like l6ad rail
4 Chaneins main rails
5 Inserting tongue rails and crossing

In order not to reduce train service, we
can make sure of onlv 5.5 hours work
time a day. It will take ]ess than 5.5 hours
for each dtep of3,4,5.

4. SUMMARY

We report the decision process, criteria and subject on constructing Sinkansen station. We
regarded the plan around the station as important, and we were studyin-g with planners of Honio
City and Saitama Prefecture about access means, square in front ofihdstation, land use and io
on. We were studying how to make insertion tim-e short in order to restrain the influence to
train operating as possible, and also about the safe and economical method.
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Fig.8 structure of bed plate of fastening device
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3rd step

Fig.9 Process of Inserting Turnout

4th step :InrcrtionofStnightRunningRrilanrtStockRril

5th step :Inscrtion ofCroasing, Poinrs
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